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0 xJ fc you ufc, my little lor.
A U tlinniith the niht ;

lit el rkwe tn ui circling uw
I mil tbe UkUL

Ky liert 1 Kl y " I kneel tc pray,

a'l niflit! God keep job to uie carr slway.

Tint iiiaJuwe crwp, like filcut EboJts,

About my bead ;

1 low tnyfell in drcaroa,
Vhil overhead

the win lowftealinK thronsthThe mo amies
ham,

A 'liver Mfkle gleaming 'mi l the ar.
V'.r I, thUKU I am lor away,

ted saleiuxl strung;
To trot y thus, dear love ami yet

Tbe tight If low;
1 mv with tubMu breath the old Umi

Uood-night- Sweet dreams! Ood keop yo

every here!

rUBiKorr axd iiis wire

TLe Princess Opbelia lVrikoffwas
wUt is familiarly termed a lively

party, bot one whose emilea were on-

ly won through greet allurement and

royal aspirants. She was an Italian
by birtb, ond when about twenty
rears of age had fallen ia love with

Prince Patrakoff, a Russian, and

married bim. That PatrakoiT adored
v,;a ire. r8 well known, and a band- -

r.air wnnld hare been difficult
ov i v

to find.
A short time after their marriage

the Priucees Ophelia expressed the
wish to go to Paris, aDd a few weeks
subsequently they found themselves
installed in a cbarruinsr hotel in the
Faubourg Saint H onore. The Prin-opk- s

had expressed the wish to buy

the Palace of the Corps Legielatiff;
but, serious objections being urged,
dip had Wn induced to accept the
hotel in question.

Thcw had been some months in
the gay capital, when one evening,
w hile drinking their coffee after din-

ner, the Prince, on consulting his
watch, accidently and unknown to
himself, let fall a piece of paper. The
Princess, who watched her beloved
Russian unceasingly, instantly per-

ceived the scrap of paper and became
possessed with a feeling of suddenly
inspired jealousy.

"I am obliged to leave you this
evening, my darling," said PalrakotT:
"as an affair of much importance
compel my presence at the Club."

"Most you really go ? " responded
bis listener.

"Would I tio so otherwise, my
dearest Ophelia ? "

With these words and a parting
caress, the Prince took his departure.
Hardly had he closed the door, when
Madame Patrakoff seized the paper.
It was a dainty little perfumed note,
containing only these words :

"M v Dabmxo Rune : 1 will expect y.m
i rail l.r mi- tins eveiinitf at the theater. A'UlU,

wreu'0, aiM rem.-uilic- r your
I CBKAk'KL

The epistle was sufficiently brief ;

bat the Princess read and re-re- the
the words, then crushing the paper in
her small hand, she paused for
thought. Suddenly a new light
gleamed ia her handsome eyes, and a
smile cf malicious pleasure curled
ber lips, and, rising, she rang the bell
6harpiy. Giovanne, the valet de
chambre of the Prioce, responded.

"(iiov," eaid the lady, ia a mild,
pontic voice, " at which theater does
Mademoiselle Fernande play ? "

Giovanne was astounded by the
question, and endeavored to prepare
an evasive answer. Observing his
expression of face, and comprehend
in? his intention, Madame Patrakoff
frowned, and the servant deemed it
more prudent to reply truthfully.

"Very well," resumed his mistress.
"Sow, order the carriage instantly,
and bid Lucia hold herself ia readi
ness, as she will accompany me, as
well as yourself.' While speaking,
Madame Patrakoff opened her ward
robe and took from it several Jewel-case- s

and placed them ia her pocket.
Ten minutes after her conversation

with Giovanne, Madame Patrakoff
entered her carriage.

"Drive to the stage entrance of the
Ambique Theater," said the Princess
pecuy but rceolutely; ana env
iast," she added.

The stage entrance was by no
means the principal entrance of the
theater in question. It openeu upon
a narrow; dark, and extremely mud'
dy street. A narrow door led to the
stage. On seeing this door the Prin
cess bit ber lips with vexation; then,
smiling like a woman who has resolv
ed upon a course of action, she raised
ber skirts in both hands and catered
the dirty, uninviting street, followed
by Giovanne end Lucia.

"Where are ycu going? " inquired
a rough voice. "I say, where are
you going? "

Oa hearing the soucd, Madame
Patrakoff turned and perceived a
grim-visag- woman, with ferret-lik- e

eyes, who held the post of
cierjc, and could not resist smiling.
"Giov," she said, "speak to the good
woman, and reassure her mind."

"My friend," said the valet, "what
does it matter if you are cared for? "

The woman was about to reply,
bat Giovanne, having Grst searched
in his pocket, gavo br an affection-
ate shake of the hand end instantly
calmed her fear. As to the Princess,
she hurried oa. The further Mad-

ame Patrikoff peaotratcd into the in-

terior the .stronger becarue the emell
of the slage, and the murmur of
founds reached her. At length
the last door was reached, and

be found herself face to face, ia fact
almost ia the arms of a maa dressed
all in chocolate color, covered with
feathers, a riog ia his nose, and
streaming wiih perspiration. The
Princes sttered a little cry, and
then, seising her glass, she surveyed
tbe individual.

' Your servant," said the savage.
"My good man," replied tha Prin-

cess, without lowering he giass, "I
would like to speak to your manager.',

"There is no harm ia that," re-

sponded her listener, as he gavo vent
to a wild yell.

"Wbore'caa I End Lira?"
"He in before you."
"Are you the director of tfe thea-

ter? " inquired the Princess, sur-prise- d.

"I am. madarue, w hat can I do
for you ? "

"I wish to speak to you in private,"
said Madame Patrakoff.

Her listener bowed and led the
wcy to the manager's priva'.e room.
Ilia companion seated Lerse'f, and
then resnmed her conversation.

"My dear sir, I twlieve you are
p'aving a fairy spectacle ? "

"We are," responded the manager,
"and this ia the cightx-eighi- h perform-
ance, oad, as far as "I know "

"Yes, but as to that I do not care.
What I wish is simply to take part
ia tbe spectacle."

"What?" exclaimed th manager.
"You want aa engagement? But
know "

"I do not speak of an engagement
I simply ear I wish to figure ia the
piece. It ia a mere caprice that 1

bare chanced to take, and I wish to
go oa t"

"It is absolutely impossible, ciad-ame,- "

eaid the manager, rising.
Te seated," replied Madame Pat-

rakoff.
"I eupposed there would be diff-

iculties to encounter, and came pre-
pared for objections. I am willing

to pay tbe costs of carrying out my

whim. How much do you charge,
monsieur four, five, six thousand
fn.a Toll mn the Ezuro and be

quick, because it is cow late. X.y

femme de chambre ia in tbe carriage,
waitiug to dresa me."

"Good heavens, madame !" ex-

claimed her listener. What you Bk
is impossible.'

"Let us sav eight thousand francs.
" Wh it ia the hour ? " inquired the

director, looking at the clock upon

the chimney.
"There is time ; it is now only half-pas- t

eight o'clock, and Lncia is a

very fairy. You w ill place at my
disposal this little room. Have two
more lamps brought, and send me one
or more of yonr dresses.'"

Yon understand, I suppose, ma-dam- e,

that vour costume must corre-

spond with that of the other fairies? "

said the manager much perplexed.
"Certainly. Po you for a moment

imagine that I propose to array my
self in the garb of a National Guard
to appear in the spectacle of Le
Roy des Caraibes.' I will, of course,
conform to the demands of the occa
sion. What have you in the way of
costumes ? "

"If you desire to do so, ycu can
appear in the procession of water-nvmp-

in the last act."
""Very well."
"It is a very light costume ; ia fact,

auite liirht."
"Oh! never mind.. I accept the

nymph. Please let my femme d
chamhre summoned."

"You must have a pair of tights,'
said the manager, rinsncg a bell vio
lently. A little old man, of odd op

pearanee, answered the call, and look
ed curiously at tbe laay.

"Achille," inquired the manager,
"have you a pair of tights in the
wardrobe that would fit madame ? "

Tbe old man lowered bis glasses
in order to study the question.

"Surely you are jesting," saia tne
Princess. "Po you suppose for a in-

stant that I am going to wear what
has been worn by one of your girls ? "

"But you know, madame, that a

nymph must wear tights."
""Very well, go and purchase a

pair. My carriage waits without and
my valet, Gior, will accomqany you."

The little old costumer pulled down
his sleeves, and, in another instant
was off like a flash.

Some moments after, Madame Pat-

rakoff was se&ted before the glass, at-

tended by her maid and two hair-

dressers. The Italian no longer ap-

peared melancholy, but seemed deep-

ly interested ia all that was taking
place.

"Look!" she suddenly exclaimed ;

"vou have put too much black under
mv eves. I look cxactlv as if I had
used my inkstand for aa eyeglass."

"Madame is mistaken," responded
one of the women. "There is no
more than is necessary to produce
the proper effect before tbe footlights."

The manager at this instant enter
ed the room with two costumers.who
carried clouds of gauze and and flow

ers. About ten o'clock the little old
man returned. He was dripping
with perspiration, and carried a nun
die. On seeing him the Princess ut
tered an exclamation of joy.

"Let everv one leave tbe room but
Lucia," said Madame Patrakoff,
breaking the string that tied the bun-

dle, and, for a brief space, silence
reigned in tbe little apartment.

"I think they do verv well," ob
served the Princess, surveying her

d limbs with an air of sat
islaction. "What do you sav. Lu
cia?" she added, holding her leg out
before tha mirror to jadgo better the
effect.

"Beautiful, indeed, madame," re-

plied the femme de chambre.
"I think the maillots are a trifle

tight ; but I guess it is all right."
"They should be very tight,

madame."
"Certainly. Xow for the oher

leg. How red my arms look ! Tell
me truly, Lucia, is there not too
much black under my eyes?"

"Oh! no, madame," rospoafied Lu-
cia, "you look perfectly lovely."

Ten o'clock struck before tbe other
was incased as the first. The diff-
iculty cith maillots is that, like gloves,
they vary ia size, and a band that is
intended for cumber seven gloves
cannot be forced into camber six, and
the stitches will yield to pressure if
tbe kid resist Thu3 it was wSi. the
tights in question. Tbey were in-- 1

tended for smaller proportions than
were displayed by the Prince. Patr-

akoff. The costumers were sum-
moned; they pulled and jerked. Lu-

cia bit her lip in merri-
ment. There are some natures that
rise superior to difficulties. Of such
a type wa3 la belle Princess.

"Ladks," sho at length exclaimed
with wondertul decision, "we will
make one more effort."'

"Be careful, madame, for f bey will
split," urged Lucia.

"Nevertheless we must try," mur-
mured the PriceeES, onxicusly.

She was pale beneath Her rouge,
and her small hands trembled vio-
lently. With one mighty and des-
perate effort, Madame Patrakoff tri-

umphed, and so great was her satis-
faction that, bad she not feared to be
sacrilegious, she would have fervent-
ly thanked heaven for the result. The
rest of the toilet was completed in a
few instants. The diamonds and gar-
lands had just been arranged, when
a voice was heard to call, "All on to
teirin." The Princess ta&l cc? Ia3t
lingering look at the mirror, aatl ttea
told Lucia to open tho door and in-

form Giov, who remained without,
that ewe was ready. She knew that
she looked Lsautiful. Xevcr, per-
haps, had she append so truly love-

ly; but she experienced a keling of
decided embarrassment, and found
great diJSculty in walking. She
seemed as though held ia a vise ; but
the Princess was not a woman to be
daunted by a sensation of tlccomfort,
and she instantly took ber place
among the nymphs, followed by her
vs.! el, Giov, and in response to the
cali of tbe orchestra all entered upon
the sceae.

The audieace vts at first unpre-
pared to see a nymph appcor attended
by ber valet, and oesitatcd aa instant
whether to approve or hiss ; bui fb
was so perfectly beautiful, and gazed
so fearless at all. that a tempest of
applause was accorded, and while
surprised and perplexed for the
love'y nymph was instantly recog-
nized to be a lady the audience,
nevertheless, eD4;oyed the novel sight.
Patrakoff, who occupied tbe stage-bo- x,

was one of the rtry Crat to ob-
serve the remarkable beauty the
new attraction, and, raising his
glasees, he uttered an exclamation of
astonishment. Ia tbe nymph he ree- -

ognued tbe 1 :ocess Patrakoff, big '

wife, and he ul- - not long remain ia a
state of doubt for the nymph halted
just before the box and gave him a
glaace that was not ociy rocogaitjoa,
but spoke volumes.

The Prince waited for no more.
but rushed from the edge and huniod
to the door leading to tbe stage, and
as be appeared behind tbo scenes
the Priaeccs was joEt leaving tbo
stage.

"Forgive me, Ophelia," be wnis
pered, "forgive me and come."

"Am I more beautiful than your
Fernande ? Speak, speak instantly,
or I wi'J go and seat myself on the
prompter s box."

"Yes, yes," cxciaimea i airamu,
wildly ; "you are a thousand times
more beautiful."

"Am 1, truly?"
"Yoa are, indeed, my queen, my

darling. I love you beyond all things
on earth. Only come, come."

"Yoa are hurried ?"
"Yes, for I have so much to tell

you."
"H I go at once, win yoa promise

to obey me ?"
"In everything."
Fifteen days after this singular and

somewhat adventurous undertaking,
a dark gondola of carved wood,
adorned with crimson curtains, was
Eecn oa the bay of Xaples. The sun
was setting, and the golden and
purple rays enriched the fleecy clouds
that float oa and on into the dim dis-

tance. A man and woman were
seated in tbe interior of the gondola,
and as the bark floated oa silently a
small jeweled baud caressed the
rippling waves, and a pair of lustrous
eyes were raised to the bright gleries
shed by the dying day.

"Patrakoff," said a sweet voice,
"I think since your deception that I
am more in love with yoa than
ever."

"Surely you are jesting, my sweet
Ophelia."

"No : but remember, yea have
promised to be faithful for the
future."

"Yes, mv darling," replied the
Prince. "What man would refuse

"But vou have promised to keep
it."

"Yes, I have promised."
"For onco powder and paint won

more than nature."
' True; I never knew how beauti-

ful you were."
"Until others told you," respond-

ed the Princess applauding.

By ntl By."

Somewhere down the stream of
Time on which we are floating, is a
beautiful island called the "By and
By." It may be just before us, be-

yond the next turn of the river, or
"we way not find it until the stream
disembogues into the htrcam of eter-

nity. Bat we all look for it from in-

fancy to old age, and dream that all
evil will be banished when we arrive
ot that beautiful idland By and By.

All day we float down the turbu-

lent stream ; the blue color of heaven
burns above us: tho mysteries cf
God and immortality stream upon
us with awful splendors and truths
that have confounded the loftiest in-

tellectstruths that in all ages have
roused uo the soul fiom its fouada- -

tion, baptizad it with reverence, kin-

dled it with love environ it with
intensity, and all the thoughts of the
island are banished from the mind.
But when the solemn gray of twi-

light falls around our bark, ia fancy
we see our magical shores, green
with tho trees of beauty, flitting be-

fore us like stars over the broad shad-

ows of years, and our longings all re-

turn to wander on its fairy banks,
and listen to the silver voices of its
inhabitants. And as tbe rosy tints
of day fade in the west, and tho
watching stars open one after anoth-

er, their holy eyes, we go to rest ia
the happy belief that the morning
sunrise will gild ibis immortal islaod,
full ia our vision this clime we have
sought so long and vainly, and whith-

er have fjed all tbe summer of our
youth, that we besought tvith tears
to slay.

A land of promise is (hat By and
By. In it we all have possession,
the anticipated enjoyment of which
alone renders life toleroble. The
past has proven a weary way ; the
"resent full of danger, but ia tbe
golden By and By there is recom-

pense for ali. There the broken heart
shall bo healed and jte weary spirit
End rest.

Who aball sell his birthright in
this land ? Though poverty, gloom
and desolation environ ns here, we
have wealth and loving friends ia that
fair clime.

How eagerly we look for that ia-- ;

land ! If it were laid dowo ca oy
churl, no matter how distant, bo ttiftt
we knew that it would surely come,
we should be satisfied ia tbe pros-

pect. But no Ariadne comes to re-

veal its labyrinthine secrets, and we
ratit be content in itjs anticipation,
and w possess v only ;a oar
dreams

lllalorlral.

The Prince Imperial of France
was born oa tho 10th day of March,
1S50.

The first iron furnace erected ia
North America wa3 by Gov. Spotts- -

wooC; ?n 1 30, in Spottsylvania coun-
ty, Va.

The Great Kaswa steamship was
launched on the 31st of January,
J8oS, after four fruitless attempU.
The cost of ,'.he launvh was between

and nO.000".
The great fire of London originated

in Xovciubcr, ICOG, ia the umo of
Charles II. The great j.lague 'oc-

curred ia the previous year (1CC5),
whea C3,5'J3 persons are said to have
perished.

Outof2,5f9 Emperors, Kings and
royal rulers over C4 nations, 2f!
wcro dethroned, G4 abdicated, 23
jeocrBiUed suicide, 11 went mad, 100
died oa tho battle Geld, 123 were
made prisoners in battle, 25 were
pronounced martyrs ind saints, l.'il
wcro assassinated, Ci were poisoned,
and 10S were sentenced to death.

Babylon was a celebrated city on
the banks of the Euphrates, the capi
tal of tuo a spyriaa empire, it was
anciently the most riagnifiecnt city
in the world, and became famous for
the death of Alexander the Great and
for the new empire, which was after
ward there under ,'bo Seleucida'.
Its greatness was so i educed in suc-

ceeding ages that in the tiaie of pliny
it was but a desolate wilderness ;
and at present tho placi where it
stood is unknown to traveler lis
inhabitants, called Babylonii, were
early acquainted with astrology.

Henry Jenkins, a reputed centena
rian, was an inhabitant of tbe parish
of JleltoD, in Yorkshire, Jlog. Tho
story is that he was bora about HO),
was 12 years old at the battle of
Floddea Field, which be could remem-
ber, and lived 1G9 years, dying at
Ellorton on Swale, Dec. 8, 1G70. He
was a poor man, and could neither
read cor writo. He Bwore, once, on
an assise trial, to a right of way ex-

isting for HQ years, and he retained
bia faculties to tbe aJ The hard
stiurglo and anxious occupations o
modern Hie, superinduced chiefly by
a redundant population and a conse-
quent infiuite competition, render the
attainment of extreme old age con-
stantly nore unlikely.

An editor offers a reward cf $5 for
the best treatise on "How to make
out-do- life attractive to the

Winter parts la Basal.
The evening had been passed ia

social games and cccasional dances,'
but all the fua was evidently regard-
ed as merely preliminary or intro-
ductory to something bettor ia store.
Occasionally, I caught a phrase,
which pointed to something which
every body looked forward to, but
was entirely ignorant cf its nature,
and presumed it to be tableaux or
theatricals. Finally, at about 10 o'-

clock, a general call for furs and
wrappings arose, and in a few min-

utes the whole company bad passed
into the garden. The moon had just
risen, and its pale beams revealed
the anshapely forms of snow covered
trees and shrubs tbe tops only of the
latter protruding over the thick bed
of snow, with its glittering crust Ia
the centre of the garden 1 soon dis-

covered the attraction which had
caused us to forsake the warm and
lighted rooms two kotoks of moder-
ate height loomed up before us, and
a number of sleds were strewn
about, ready for uae. A general
pairing took place immediately, and
in a few moments the sport was ia
full blast The two platforms faced
each other, and the tracks raa side
by side, so that the parties could
dash past each other amid laughing,
screaming and shouting. I looked
around for a vacant sled in order to
try my hand at the game, but just
aa I was climbing the steps to one of
the platforms I was informed that no
gentleman could be permitted to ride
aione on such aa occasion, and 1

was quickly provided with a passea-ge- r

a young lady from the country
endowed with considerable embon-
point Without possessing the least
confidence in my skill as a steers-mar- .

I was somewhat comforted by
tbe thought that tbe well-rounde-

form of my passenger, made stiil
rounder by aa. ample fox-ski- a robe,
would not be liable to suffer aoy Ee- -

rious damage ia case of mishaps.
With tbe utmost Lonchalance I ac
iusted mv sled to the very edse of
the dazzling, shining ana glittering
incline.. It is necessary that the
steersman should scat himself first ;

etiquette being entirely waived on
the katok. but when the fair Anna
Ivanovna dropped down iu front of
mo with the crace and ease ot
snowflake. though a trifle heavier,
and. to use a s'anz phrase, "cuddle
up" to my manly breast with
elance full of charming confidence,
mv innate modesty and diffidence
caused me to recede a little, and as
I was already seated on the extreme
edf?e. there was a fall, a scream .and
a laugh, and the whole delightful
performance had to be gone through
with . At last we were both
seated, and the sled adjusted, as I
ituazined. with the utmost mathe
matical precision, a to run a straight
c urso to the end of tbe track. Full
of confidence. I pave the start, and
with aa impetus that almost took my
breath away, we dashed ahead to
land in the 'snow bank on one side,
only half way dowa the incline. The
force with which ihe sled struck the
snow caused it to overturn, and my
fine and I rolled down the snow
bank to the level. My profuse apol-

ogies seemed to be altogether super
fluous; the partner of my disaster
was none the worse of it, ond only
remarked that it was very naughty
of me to play that trick the fir
time Tha innocent little buudle of
fur thought I had upset her on pur-

pose.
Wilb Bomo mitigivinga on my part

the experiment was repeated, with
nearly tne same result, and by that
time I dawned upon the other par-

ticipants in the fun that they had a
"greenhoru" among them, and plans
of mischief were concocted accord-
ingly. One of the gentlemen ap-

proached me and observed that 1

seemed to he bewildered by the
crowd dashing down before roe and
beside me, and that they would giye
me a chance of descending aboofi,

ahead of them all. Tbe company
accordingly assembled on one of the
platforms and I took my place once
pore on the brink with my fearless
passensr before me. The suppress-
ed laughter and the mischief spark-

ling ia everybody's eye Dight have
Vjrned mo tbat'eome plot was afoot:
but unsuspectingly and' carefully 1

launched pay sled:
what fojlowed f. psnnot

teil, aKd U'Quld pot .ore f o enlarge,
upon it if I did. Jo Ipsa f nan a sc,c- -

ond we had reached lbs ierpl, buf,

there my sled struck a broom roadie
or something of the kind, and with a
jump seemed to fly from under us.
yhilo we glided a piece aown me
tr&c on o;;r otrn responsibility, my
companion clinging to eb for dear
lite- - snd then there came a shoe!:,

and then another, and f don't know'
how many more untjj the whole
scene become exceedingly shocking,
for as each socceediing sled dumpeij

iu load over us, the ponfused mass
of laughing ond Equirming bodjes be-

came more bewildering, ond the
placid moon grinned dowa upon a
sight it is to be hoped not ofioa f

by tbe chaste Piana's symbol.
At last e?rbody succeeded in ex-

tricating his or htr pyn robes and
furs and ovefrshoeB and iim frfjd
something' liko order 'and proprie--
was on3 more restored;' but tbe,
mere coascjeusisa of my spotless
iooocencc did not saye mo fro, be-

ing accused by all parties aa the au-

thor of whaj they pleased to call a
"shocking mishap." Thopcb very
much bewildcrtd and coufuecd,
bad ia my wind one clear idea that
I was not destined to Hiiua ia that
peculiar icsiftoiion of Hussja society,
the "katok."

J ft Vrcui Bell or Jlwrow.

At the bso cf' ha (over of Ivan,
writes a traveler, we paused to cjr
amine the great bell of Moscow,
which is surmounted with a globe
;nd a cross. What a history has
this bell' Cast in tbe reign of Boris
uodumou, it tell and was broken in
the reign of Alexis. It was recast
in f G5f, and weighed two hnndred
and eighty-eigh- t thousand pounds
Twenty yea's later it wos pespeaded
from a wooden beam, where it rer
mained for eighty years, when it
agaia fell, end its fragments Jay on
the ground for thirty-thre- e years,
when by order of the Empress Anne
it was recast. Paring the fire which
occurred four years later, it had
another fall, when its side was knock,
ed out, and it remained buried in tbe
earth till 1330 when the Emperor
Nicholas bed it placed upon its pres
ent pedestal. Its present weight ia
is four hundred and forty-fou- r thous-
and pounds, and its circumference is
sixty feet nine inch's. It is two feet
thick and the weight of lie broken
pieces is about eleven tons. Tbe ex
icror is ornamented in relief by rep-
resentations of the Emperor Alexis,
the Empress Anne and religious char
acters.

The most highly insulted fellow in
town is the one who lately received
from bis girl a pair of alipperi with
a clean pair of socks Bluffed into
them.

Vsrlbaldi'a Hae.
The London Hoi Id of May 29

says: .

Caprera is a small narrow island
a great rock ia fact, with a few

patches of soil here and there of
about twenty-tw- o miles ia circuit
and three or four ia width, separa
ted from the northernmost part of
Sardiuia aaYalentia is from the
ccast of Kerry by a strip of sea
some two and a half miles across. It
was once well known to tbe British
sailor, for it lies close to tbe Madda- -

lena, one of Nelson's stations in the
Mediterranean. Tbe only habita-
tions are. a few shepherds' huts and
Uanbaldi a bouse, situated oa tbe
western side, about three-quarte- rs of
a mile oa the higher ground. It is
a one-stori- building, t. e , a groand- -

lloor only, divided into seven plain,
unadorned rooms; a kitchen, with
appliances which a small farmer's wife
ia England would coosidder very
insufficient; a dining-roo- with a
plaia deal table, large enough, how-

ever, to accommodate twenty-five- ; a
little store-roo- threo bedrooms for
his children and any friends who may
land upon the island; and his own

er and study combiaed a
good-size- d room with two windows,
(one to the east, the other to tbe
south,) a carpetless boarded floor
like tbe deck of a ship, and white-- 1

washed walls. Its chief articles of
furniture are a plain, roomy, iron
bedstead, four common chairs, a sim
ple writing-table- , and d

chest of drawers, and a shower-bat- h.

Everything is of the most ordinary
kind, but there is no affectation of
Spartan simplicity, and in striking
contrast to tbe modest aspect of tbe
place are a number of things scat-
tered about ' Oa tbe bed is a splen-
did counterpane of white cashmere,
most exquisitely embroidered for him
in e ilk by tbo ladies of Milan ; and
standing in one corner, as carelessly
placed as if they were a bundle of
sticks, are several swords cf honor,
with Damascus blades and hilts of
gold set with gems, presented to him
by bis fellow countrymen of Nice,
Home, and other cities; but what he
prizes far more is a box of tools for
cultivating and ingrafting vines,
sent him by some friend ia England.

Flung over the back of one of the
chairs is a handsome poncho of a
rich white material lined with red,
the gift of a distinguished Milanese
ladv. Hung against tho wall aro a
telescope and a binocular, both pres
ents from England. These were
used by him in tbe campaign of 13G0;
and on his writing-table- , together
with a volume of 1'lidarvh ond some
works on mathematics, lies a book of
harbor plans given to him years ago
at a moment of need, by tbe captain
of aa English ship, ia tbe Port of
Canton. One the floor by his bed
side there is a tiger skin to step upon;
above tbe head of the bed bangs his
mother's portrait, and at the side is
a stand on which lie a revolver and a
dogger. This dagger is another re
cord of his wife. She always wore
it hanging from her waist ; and after
ber deatb, miring tbe retreat from
Home in IS 19, Garibaldi continued
to carry it in remembrance of ber,
until he lost it from his side during
the fight at Caserta on the 1st of
October, 1SG0. It was found, how
ever, by a Calabrese, who restored it
to the General, and since that its
place has been by his bed side. Ua
less the General rings lis bell co ore
is permitted to enter his room, with
the exception only of bia son Menotti.
Oa the walls of the dining room hang
some water colors representing epi-

sodes in the Montevidean war of in
dependence, a photograph of an icci
dent in the seige ot Venice ia 1819,
and in one corner a Brazilian lance
carried by one of his favorite troopers
in South America. Outside the door
of his room is a Mexican saddle, with
stirrups of silver made ia tbe form of
reversed crowns. This was a present
from a iieican friend, anij is a re-

cord of the battle of Melazo. It was
when be used it ibers that part of
one of the stirrups was shot away by
a cannon-bail- . A little to tbe north
of tbe cottage stand one of those
portable iron habitations for colonial
use sent to Garibaldi from England.
Its four little rooms and kitchen are
occupied by Bassi, his secretary, aod
opposite to it is the mill where tbe
flour for the ' General's family and
Joussbold is ground. The1 household,

' 'bowevejr, fs net numerous. J't num-

bers buji three perpons-a- a old sol-

dier, a Venetian epigram, wh,o aq.s
as the Gencr&l'g Orderly, and serves
for love, not for money; another q;ao
who cooks, and a woman to do the
washing and tidy ing-up- . Tbe guests
at Caprera are required to make their
oas beds.

Another Mollle ArriW
PjTt-efiCBjir- June 2lf Henry

Devlin, another member cf (he Mol-li- e

Maguire gang, which comoiiued
so wan depredations at Irwin, West
moreland county, wm arrested at
Oil City yesferday by nop of pinker-ton'- s

detediWee, ant jrf do i j il at
Grecofcburg. lie nea when tha par-
ties rcceatl v arrested made confession,
end detectives have been in search
bim ever He is charged with
compliciiy in the 'ruwraer of Joseph
Carrol in 'lSyfi. Detectives ore (n
active pursuit cf two others concern
ed ;n te f-

-y crime.

nbl It lof'onurr i'ns.
Nf.' YfjBii. June 23 A letter

from Havana says the pampaiga of
tbo Spaniard- against (be Cubans,
without any battles', cost tbe former
80,000 men and tho isl nd in a vast
cemetery. Five steamers are repor- -

ted on tbe way from Spain to carry
home. the troops. Martinez Campos
has began a reduction of the Govern
rocnt epenjea pp the Island by
giving up bis cwq salary as Luptain
General.

Mr. N. S. Frost, of Fros-thurg- , Md.,
sends the following as the remit if one
week 8 butter making from oni cow,
and challenges anyone to produce its
equal: In seven days, fourteen
roilkiog3, the cow (Lily of the valley)
gave aa average of $ gallons of milk
daily, out of which was churned in
the seven days H pounds of butter.
The butter was made ia a cellar, not
ia a spring house, and waj not the
result of any sort cf preparation.

Indiana's Ureal Crops.

Iii MAS Apo 14 4. Ind , June 23 Re-

ports from ail parts of tbe Statu show
Uiat tbe immen-i- wheat crop is being
rapidly harvested. South cf thU point
the grain is nearly all Iu the shock.
Corn is a little backward, but is
making rapid growth in tbe present
bot weather. The bay crop is unus-uall- y

heavy.

Drnlh Frm tbe Boiler Eiploaioa.

IIarrisiii'bo, Jane 2G. John Ilet-- '
nek and John W. Hess, two victims
of the Chesapeake mill boiler explo-
sion, d'ed to daj, being three deaths
caused by tUa accident.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

HaBR-rtm- a Grans.

As tbe cattle of tbe country in-

crease in number it is evident that
the quantity of winter feed mast al-

so increase, and also as tbo quality
of our live stock is improved bo must
our winter provender increase ia
quantity, as well as improve ia qual-
ity. Well-bre- d stock must be well
fed to be profitable. If we have not
a certainty that our hay crop will be
amply sufficient lor our winter stock
we should prepare to add to it at
once. Those who have not grown
Hungarian grass can have no idea
bow much fodi'cr can be grown to
the acre from this very valuable
crop. No farmer should be without
it or its kindred millet, of which it is
a variety. For soiling it will, ia the
thort season of its growth, yield two
or even three heavy cuttings. For
hay it should be cut just before the
seeds begin to form ; if left later it
will become dry and hard, and have
lost mucii of its nutrition ia quality,
but if cut green the hay is eaten
greedily by farm stock. The pres-
ent month (June) ia tbe best time
to bow it, tbougu it is sometimes
sown aa late as the middle of July.
The ground for it should bo well cul
tivated ; and tbe richer the soil tbe
heavier the crop. From two pecks to
a bushel of seed is usually sown.
Sow evenly, barrow it in well and
roll ii. Rolling is the more Lecessary
as it id sown in tbo drf season, la
two months from tbe time it is sown
yoa may have it saved as bay ia
less time often. It may succeed aa
early soiling crcp fall rye, or oats
and peas, so that there may be two
well paying crops ia tbe same sea
son. Hungarian grass ms oe aui- -

fered to mature so that tbe seed may
be saved, but by s.o doiog the fodder
is so much deteriorated as to be
more worthless than ordinary straw,
and if tbe farmers' object be to have
fodder for bis cattle, bis aim should
be to have it ia good quality regard
less of tbe feed. Hungarian grass,
aud all the cultivated varieties ot
millet, bears seed that, if saved for
the purpose, would make a very
nice flour, and tor this it is used ia
some couatries ; but the objeet of the
grower is tbe flour, not tbe foddor,
and the nutrition that would bo bad
in well saved hay has been taken
from it by the maturing jd ripening
of tbe seed.

Though the crop seemed from its
great balk impoverishing, tbe sou is
not as much impoverished by it as
might be supposed. Any crop, cer-

eal or other, does not, when cut be-

fore being matured, scourge the land
as it would if permitted to ripen the
seed. Farmers' Advocate.

A Ortala Remedy for tbe t'nrralio.

As soon as ibe plums are of ibe
siz" of a bazol-nu- t, (or just before tbe
curctiiio commences to attack) procure
several gallons cf coal or gas tar : put
about a quart into a loDg-baudle- d

etew Dan. and with a matcb and
shaving you will eooa have a blaze
tbe better tb blaze tbe denser tbe
smoke. Carrr und. r tbe trees bo as
to completely frnoke every part of
tbe tree top. Uepeat three or four
times a week until the plum begin
to ripen, or until all danger of dam-

age bv curculio ia over. Tbe smoke
is very offensive to breathe, and tbe
emell remains Ecvcral davs in tbe
foliage, or until washed off by rains,
when tbe smoking mini be repeated.
Some mar atk,iiow long does it take
to smoke a tree each time ? X o longer
than to get tbe smoke into all parts
of tbe tree. It usuallv lakes about
half an bonr to smoke forty tree?.

Now for tbe codling motb. A. O.
Tattle, for several jears r resident of
Wisconsin State Agricultural Society,
and petbaps ite leading mrservman
of the State (be is now testing over
one hundred varieties of Russian ap-

plet"), tells me be has discovered a
remedy, cr rather trap for iho moth,
tbaj. ess proved to bp a complete sue-cef-

Take ebaliow pans or saucers,
and plato seme strong apple vinegar
in them and bang among the brunch-
es of tbe trees. The snull i f tbe
vinegar attracts tbe m'.b, and tbey
are caught and drowned in tbe same.
Mr. Tuttle told me he has captured
over forty codling moths in one of
these pans in a single tight, and so
great was his succens that be notified
Charles Downing, the leading au-

thority on fruit in this country, i
saw a letter from'tha.l. gentleman ex-

pressing fcjj gratification at Mr. T's
success, and jdrisjnj him to dissemi-
nata tie remedy tvroijgt jhc medium
of tbe brew, a it would bit oi im
mense beneGt to tbe fruit growers of
the country. Sam S. Gr.ibb, in Ocr-miido-

Telegraph.

Weeds for Jfannre.

Ii always provokes me to pee an
agriculturist, a gardener especially,
corcfuilf jstbering up tbe weeds
and grasses, pullefl ii? LmciJ, to keep
the ground clean, and throwing them
Ofef ibe fenpe to peiis-- on tbe public
bigbway Df instead of
esilppting jqto a Leap if te yard,
n n I mi i. L i 11 " f JilfW,l.!-0.- . I .1 f n r--nuu Raising uot rijr V
gardener iry thin for oi.e ea: Gath-
er all such refuse, including veget-
ans tops cf all kinlf iutc a fctap,
and threw all k'tchen tl. ps nt d

otherwise, on this Leap; iu.--u It over
a couple cr three lime btf re tie ng

ppring, to beat and thorough--
de'eempotf. Xo letter manure

can bo applied to Le vegetal-l- bed.
Oj not throw awoy onions because
they are deformed or small, or rtten,
but keep them together where tbey
will decompose, and return this mat-
ter to your onion-bed- , and note tbe
result. I will guarantee that any
gardener who gives this a fair trial
win never again throw away any-
thing that be can decompose in this
heap, which 1 usrd to ctll the "gar-
dener's treasure pile." Country (Jen
tleman

About Need Corn.

In shelling corn for Feed diecud
the butts and tips, usiog otily the
central portion of each e:ir, a- - the
early blade aid root are in siz in
propirtion to the kernel u?t d. ond a
plant from the large grains of tte
centre of the ear will get the start
and keep ahead of the em a Her nues
from tbe tip This is ni all theory,
but tbe recult of my experiments
with peed from the different portions
of tbe ear tips producing as a rule
much smaller eera than butts or cen-
tral occs, baits producing many one
sided, deformed ears, and not filling
out wen. Jiy opinion is, if evert
farmer would bo more careful a bom
bis seed corn, tbe corn crop wculd
amount to raanv thousands of lush--Co- r.

ele more in the United elates..
Practical Farmer.

An Albany woman woke her hus-
band during a storm, the other night,
and said : "I do wish vou would
stop snoriog, for 1 want to hear lb
tbundir."

It is good to be deaf when the slan-
derer begins to talk.

HI H0UUM& SOX'S,

STOKE--

West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAT) QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

CHAMPION
1OTE2SA27D

SZAPS23, CLXYZB

CHILLED PLOWS, HASSSS- -
70WN GHAUT SEED ESILLS. EH- -

FIEE THRESHER AND SEPARA- -

TOE, HORSEPOWERS,

FARQUAHR'S FonrHurso Threshing Ma
chines with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Tbrcalwr and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

CORN PLOWS.

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Repairs for Nearly All the Plcws

S:ld in tha Coanty.
Uy 1

snob's Bellows, Anvils,
tlaraware, iab lrees, baddies,

Lead, I'aints
Varnish, Turpentine,

JUST RECEIVED
AND

NOW OPENIIYIG

JJl HODERBADM

STORE

A Large Well Selected

LOT OF
DRY GOODS,

XOTIOXS,
HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWARE,
HATS CAPS.

SHOES,

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

ofMen's and Boys'

Fresh New, Ever

Kinds I'roiliice

Kxehiiuge

Vices, Files, Saddlery
Hames, Buckles, Kings, Toola,

outside painting, Paints in all
Brushes, Japan Dryer, W'aluut Stains.

Cutters btullers, traces,

give my whole atttention

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

The following is a partial good in Stock : C rp nter'8 Tools,
Planc-3- , Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Tlane Iron? A dzes, &c, Black- -

Goods,
Uig

Table knives Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons Kazors,
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Good.--, a full stock. White

Colored for inside and
Flaxseed Oil,

Bits

Window Glass of sizes glass to tihupe. The-ben- t Coal
always on hand. stock of Coal Lamps is larjre comprise,

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!y Cross Saws.
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kiadss

SIIOVEUt, FORKS, N1MDK.H. KAKKK.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Pick3, Sneaihs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
3iop sticks, lraps, Meelyards, Meat
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes,
ry Combs Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches evervthins
in Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder Safety Fuse, &c, &c,

I keep everything belongs to Hardware trade. I
exclusively in kind of goods

BOOTS

SOMERSET.

who are building, or in need of anything ia line,
it to their advantage give me a I always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank customers their patronage,

nope season to make many t forget place

jNTo, 3, "BAEK'S HLOCK:."
Aprils JOHN" F. BLYMVEB.

DEMMLER BROTHERS
& i ss.MiTiini;r.i)s rKi;i;T, iTrismtuon,

Manufacturers of

TIN, C0PPEK SHEET IKON WAKE
AoJ Id

April 24

mm

E4, .fala Pa..

CLOTHING

All

for .((

Ac.
and

ami

Per

list

and and the

Ac. all and cut any
Oil Our Oil and

and Cut Mill

and

and Cur
and and

the and
The fact is, that the deal

this and
sons any one my Cud

call. will
my old for

and this new ones. Don the

vie, pa.

&
Dealer

BIRD CAGES,
Ice (tlicaU, Ktirvlgcr.itorj, Km t'r : ini Frecs;ri, Water ('o-.l- : rs. .'u!!ery,

Stoves, Britannia Wars, En.imt.-ll- lan 1 Tinnc I II U w Waro. Aat-an- i

Granite Irjn Ware, anl

House Furitslnn LLir.Ivyori' in Gnoril.
Proprietor of the Patent sVt'j:Utu!le btuvc bijelves.

VALUABLE INVENTION.
WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
fa workmanship is equal 'nra Chron&Mttcr Watch,

as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano." it
rdseivtsd the highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen
tennia! Expositions; IT SEW ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines. It3 capacity is unlimited. Ths?
aro mere WILSON MACHINES 80id In tho United
States than the combined sales of all tho others.
THr WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing
iff'Kioas f ffiZtiir.Z, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
rns.K wiin eacn macnfn.

m. WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
887 & 829 Broadwav. New
or.state& Madison S?., Chicago, (Ms.; and Francisco, C?al

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS,

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
8 STRAIGHT NEEDLE,

8

1 moSMil

8 Affenta Wanted in
A DURESS

a

O.

A
&aie.

I ntTur r.ir sale my resitlonce In Sv.mvnsiil Uut- -

ii'utfiimjiK ju acre or lan i ati hiuaituie of culiivii.n. xcrpt timr rrt-- of timber,with aa orehanl ul 2U0 chute tcluotatl trait trwsA bri.'k Uwelllnm htiuw with lu rtMiiw, wash, wutni
! Ice huuao. well tilled. SwiM bam, currUir""Wi, hu never running- - waur at thauur, tin event reen Mrawb-rr- y rtl.Iieoa and Th !UtuiH-- from the cubllaItlturcU oue-hil- telle. With an.l

walk the entire . will Mil t;irm
and furniture If deird, aod will Kive

; .
J u'r I- - J. O. KIM.MF.Ls 1 1

A to Mi Xnmp.

SURE.
of Penn?yrlnU.,, Nwready. Write lor once. JUIIX 'L- -

l.V t'O., VI, Suuuui street Poll- - i

lelidil. i

March 27
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San
York i Nw Origan. La .
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w2:el& i ami 8

NKvV 8
mit mm 8
MACHINE 8

8
r; I thr mull of er.--r fr tt t if- - 8prr yean' rrpmtirr. ami rnt- -

ooau all thnl i uartul in .' c r- -
imj Machine inrrulio,,,. Q

vsmrALEn ion jt.-.- Q

SI31VLICITT, 11.1SJS OF
MAJfAGEMilXT, Q VXKT. Q
ITJESS, ASTt LKUII-Ev- y,

ALStA yt.lXJJIi.
SnUl on lite most faroraltU filermt.

Citv anil Country. 8
8
8

ESTABLISHED 18 33.
A RECORD OP A

QUARTER CENTURY.
The choicest selection of new stylo

or every Kind and quality of

CARPETING,
LINOLEUM,

77 FIFTH
i i Abovii Wood St. Pirtsbur?.

IOItMS:i(LY
..." D. &.H . McCALLUM,

AND

I WHEELER & WILSON MF'G
JS? WEST FOUJ1TH ST., ClXCiyjTATT,

8 8 8 8 8 8 888 8888
Desirable llcwdeiiep

For

fallinn
aliatllntf.

dUt.ince

ptwii.in imotedlateljr.

Chance Mnnpv.

Turn!! History

Publisher,

Offered

Taken

colors,

8

AVE

CO.,

8 8

April 10 McCALLUM BROS. I

Afl year l patient labor al Xrtai)t lb

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,

U otfi-rc- l to th. pauie, tw th. trlamph of Inrtiitir rrniuj id thi- - r.r.tix-- of mumlariurI unr
t.lllr.y lhnr jOII.V b iVrw itwi
ilio rrnt male ul Sowing Machine. It luinsi.ll th mfuxary mv.tiremi.-n- t lur a lsrst- - U.Sla

1st. Aiuiity to ttuporfttl) !lktn !.f ..rM.mandr.1 ol a .M:t hiii. ai. Kims ot mo.ftifentrnt. :M. Ut(litae gf rauninv 4t'in lrmnl. 6th. slmpUcity of twnsiru--t' nth. Dara'.iliiy. All the point, l (orarclmiroth;iti lu any u:her, la tho

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

.Aw. 1 .Machine.

(nilmetue,l Machine an I Stan I, Black Walnut
TaMe, tw.) Drijr, Patont B Coror, whloh

att.iohM tj 31 of the TaWa, form inn a
onvonk'st n rk tux or an extension

tup at will.

PRICE ... S45 OO
No. I. ... 35 OO
No. I -2 S40 OO
No. 3 55 OO
No. 3 -2 SOS OO

Iho I.o-- Stitoli.

Bm'M is Bala Pjrfst ii Cm Mian
ZttiHy g3:i oa th3 lightest cr heavi-

est Gseis.

Its Points of Peculiarity
njT-r- i f a TTT fwn

It miikc no il i ft fronce whether tho M.irhhie
run iMirkwnrdur forward ; the work will

run trmn yi o, ami t litre u Dolus or chanvo
ifitUUh.

It hm aeliHe shuttle fn one ple, with no thnwl
ti. lt) thrni:rri, tho bobdiu hoidinK In'in to 1"0
yarfs of thread.

It win.U the .NhMn without runnlnir the
: 9t that there b iw neceity lr nmhren!-ini- e

the in:irhfne. or removing the work when the
oufthinnewi? t f. wound.

It rnin9 are simple, perfect. ,inl can he
l"th under an-- uppwr, without rtnu.v'iii;

the work.
4tf"K.uh Mirtilne b turnUhetl with the ordin-

ary a't:whinenr.
its Furniture U novel, peruliar jn I de?lratdc.

EvekyMachixe is Warranted

It takes well and aires e.mp!ete i.itt; faction.
Twenty live of tliem Mif hioed have already

been o!d in thi. count jr.
1 al feil the well known Fatnilr I v. trite or

Weed at ntn.ut hall the ofd price, and
alrf repair the varh.Ui kind of ncwinir niaehine
promptly an t itatitaeUirily And alt kinds of at-
tachments procured to order :

Address V. F. WALKKR.

P. S. Sample Machine to he seen at D. Flick'
or at 'unWwer & Co" SHon.

Jan. 'X'i

J. R. MEG AH AN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

Wholesale and Ilctail,
IN

KI I ICS 11 Ml&Ars !

All kr..i. etieh as REEF, POUK,

MUTTON", VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAOE, Pudding, Bolofr-u-i.

Mince Meat, aud

LAUI'cf oqp ov
Ucndcring- -

Pcitr7d:j:33lt3orl3r a specialty.

MARKET DAYS
TcssJay, IMaj anJ Salrtj

M"Jlfnt ht oVilainrtlnny tlay
tltirimr the week. April IU

New Firm,

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,
illathiz uurtli axed the Sh4

Slore lately owned by

II. C. neerlt.

We ttc deaoro In enlllntt the .iltenti:n of
putdir to tiie htel ili.it we have now and eapee
cupp e.ntun-.l- ta hand aj euoipiet an
arm oi

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Uan-factt- rf

'iin be found anywhere. W alo will have irf
n;ind nt.imly tall KUjipIj tf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKIXS.

AM) LINING SKIX14
or all Until, vltb foil line oi

Shoe Findings.
The IIMVE M ANI'KAOTVkE LttlPABT--
K. r will Im In chance of

N". 15. Snyder, Esq.
Who repa-.atlt- Ibr making

Good Work and Good Fits
U serond tr mne In th Stt, Tb puhl!e re.
Ijnrtlully Inrlieil to rail ami examine our atix-k- ,

; a we are determine! to keep iroutis aa tho
i bent inJ f.l: at oricci kw a tb loweac

SOLOMON UHL.


